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Tne

BOQMISH!

For the When this has been

about as lively a spring as

was sprung at any time since

the first one. We have cer-

tainly
to

had our share of the to

boom. As was said when the

man died and an acquaint-

ance

the

asked of what complaint

lie died "no complaint;

everybody is satisfied." We ler.

are satisfied, at least, and if

you are not, it is perhaps be-

cause you are not properly
that

dressed (or this season, but

arc; wearing your old winter
tlie

clothes. Don't do it nne' ever
,. - 1,longer, 11 yuu will V.U1111. unu 'km

.,, , in...
See US. V Will SnOW VOU a Jlw

and

multitude oi good reasons t

K.
In

why you should not.
this

We have underwear of roll
that

every description : India of

Gauc Halbriggan, Angola,

Lisle Thread, Netted, cot-

ton, wool and silk. ca

Special bargains in patent

India Gauze at 25c, and super

Angola at 75c, worth $1.

We are headquarters for

Straw Hats.
(i.

THE WHEN, j

llii

25 and 27 West Main Street.

It.
K.

A

FAMOUS

ENGLISH B SCUITS !

Holmes & Coutts.
J

1

Sua Fam Walerf,
i

Cr.VKJal WHretT,
IVrealine WafpiT, :

Leiiion Warerw.

Oration Wafer?,
Vanilla Wafers,

Sugar Warors,

lloineOlatlfl (.ineor Wafers,
Ie Cream Wafers, '

Bent Waters,
.Mliert Kificuits,

Cni-oau- Mamnmii",
i

Oaten Flale Waters,
and Graham Wafers.

j

j

AH if the above fresh ami lor '

sale at tht

i

Arcade Grocery

J. W. NIUFFER.

lljeins, Sronrlug and Hl'pairlng

GLOIHINGTO ORDER
'

1 MY I

l. IB.James
3M W. Washington Ht.

jiBtween Market tnd Ceater, Springfield. V. j
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Wigwam Tilled With Representative

awl Earnest Republicans Working

in the Interest of the People.

TltrOrKiiiilraliioi otol I!-- II'-- '
mill. uml ;"'! rVi ling

lli inc 1W1I1 !ii Kvc.lleiil Tick. I
in

tin run i' iiein.

I UK 1 ICM I.

lii Ml M.Kit. of
Uniiter. be

i 1'. KR 1n
I'oimlv tleik,

MMb II hMIHITTS

Itrcor.lcr.
S .llill.

I'uiiiitv (oni!idsln,ier.
n M.u:i!itm.

Inflrmarv MrecMr.
JulIX M. Ti:W MIT

be
Coroner.

J M. UF.NXKTT.

Representative.
:KoKUK 0. KAWLIX.

l!y '.1 o'clock this morning the delegates

the republican county convention

Hme in the city ami an hour later be-

gan to gravitate towanls the i iirw am
wherein the convention win held. The
representation'of llieemnt was large and

delegate were a tine looking body of
men. of

Vluriiliig Nriliiii.
At 10'MI o'clock this morning Vice b

I'li.iirinaii William M. Kockel. of the teii-tra- l

committee, c.illiil the convention tn or
and theie m an immediate hustle

anioiig the delegates f..r seaLs. is
Mr. I!l.el stated that the cential com

mitlee had selected Hull. K. S. Wallace lor
li.tirman. Mi. Wallace was tocelvfil with

applause.
In taking the eliair Mr. Wallace said

it was an honor to lie railed nni to
preside oer .1 lepnlilie.ui conven-tion- .

liecause the repiililieaii
liartj was a paitj of piinciples. lurinir

pat twenty-fiv- e years this country has
made more progress in eerv way than was

made by any isiuniry on (iods faHit the
stool. .Mr. Wallace said that the republi

party would, Jic tiellevtst, lie successful
lsss.. He tllell called the altentlon of of- ... :
miivnuiiiii 10 me wwiiiss 111 me Hour.
called for the election or a secretary.

motion of .lames Koley. .Mr.
M. Campbell, of the Kighth ward, this

city, was unanimously cliosen secretary.
Mr. Oscar T. Martin, of the hightli ward, ,

city, moved that tlie secretary call the
oi lowiisiinis mm warns, nnn '

each one name a numtier
each of the following Cre

.Initials, iieriiianent organization, rules and
iider of business, and on selecting dele- - i,.

CTtes to the s,ate convention. The motion '

was,-.,rri.s- l. A motion was then made and
rairic.1 to appoint in the samcjiLHiuer a I

co,uniitt.s..oiire-solt- i
he secietar) then ,r.HssI,s w ,t , he

1. .id. in the -- ejection of ,1,,.
billowing committees: (,f

innilNTtMs
F K Carr tetielwiisl, ' voir ',:..,,, o ,., , l J.., i-- 4, .. ,'

(..eenetownship: Wi.lia.u Su,i,l..arm.,y I

Chatles r.lack. Pike towushin: Kd. .Inn.
Pleasant townshep: I'.ilward .iiiiin, prilu:- -

field township: Thomas Moody, First ward:
W. IIUlou, Stxiuidwanl: Charles llutler,

'Third ward; Uuiis Phillips, Fourth want:
James lluford. Fiflli ward: A. 11. Kunkle,
Mvth ward: Holicrt Clark. Seventh ward:

. l,lL.n, I. W Vv. iiuouiti, a. tii.i, .(.nil, ,,. E
Misire. Ninth ward.

I'KIIMVNKVT OKI.AVIZATIOX.
James Allen. Iletliel township; .loseph

Collins (ierinan: A. II. Carlougb, (ireciie;
.lohn Oslnirn. llarniony: l.eander Winget.
Mail Kiver; Allien lleindle, Moorelield; IL

Met olluiii. Madison: .lohn iieuce. Pike;
II. Kunyan. rie:iaut; Adam I

Spiiuglield township: Morris Tehan. First
ward: .1. I. Ottot, Second ward: IL A.
Markey. Third vanl; William l.'eid. Fourth
ward: F.li ArbogasL Fifth ward; Chris.
Fried, Sixth ward: .lames Neil, Seventh
ward: Kolicrt Shoit, Eighth ward; K. C. 1

Jackson. Ninth wanl.
i:t'i.i: AMniiiiiiu or iiimm:s.

llr. I ten llavis, Hethel toun-lli- p; (itsirge
Elder, (icrmaii: David Caller, (lreene:.lohii

Stewart, llarniony;. I. . 1 lanes. Mm!
lliver;.). S. Wilson. Misiretield: A.ll.l'ratt,

M. Wanl Ilaker.
button, II. Spring- - Seomd M.

nsliip: Third Ward Amos Miller-Hug-

l:uss,-U- , wanl: Moriow. II. F.
jTlunlwanl. (Jeorge lial. Fourth wanl:
i.onc i.iiiuow. rn in warn: r . now-- ;

man, ritli want: Daniel I tun man, Seventh
want: James Fleming, Eighth ward; Irving
Temiaiit. Ninth ward.

il ,1.111 OlXX KNnoN lllM.Kfi.VTKs.
E. II. Keytiolds. I'.ill.ol township; Wil-- 1

bam H. Ilaker. Ceriuaii: K. llattiehl,
lireene; Moore (IiKslfellow, llarniony:
Daniel Itaker. Mad lbver: Umis Vake.
MiKirclield: M. I. l!raiisoux Mailisou;

Stallord. Tike: .1. M. Kunyau. Pleas
ant: lia Paige. Springfield township: Jas. i

1st ward: Jacob McKarland. 2d
wanl: IL F. Ilaywtinl. warn: ,

(Phillips, till ward; Ii. J. Won.-- .. .Ml,

ward; W. II. Hamilton, nth ward: John C.
Parson-- . Jth wanl: O. T. Martin, stlt
ward: C. (. Kennedy, '.lib ward.

i:ksiii.i'tiins.
J. 11. TniinlNi, Itethel: James Wallings-- i

fonl, (iinuau: IL T. Kelly, (Jreenc: Chas.
Mitsi'h. Haiiuoiiy; J. J. Arthur. .Mad1
Kiier: Lnmaid Karg. Moorelielil: W. J.
Kaiusey. Madison; K. V. Powell. Pike:
James Pleasant: Van Hini.
Sprinclield township: Ad. (i. Kislgcts. 1st
ward: I). II. Peteis.ni. id ward; loils-r- t

Johnson. .1.1 wanl: William F. ltcwtt. 4th
ward. James Unman, 5th wsid: A. P. 1..

r.th ward: Arthui C. Moirill. Tib
ward: I.. II. Wi-n- l. sti, ward: J. II.
ton. :ith ward.

Chaiiman then announced that
the committees would meet at the following
nhices .luring noon Credentials at
E. S. Wallace's law otlice: ieniianeiit or-

ganization. atliisirgeC. ILiwIins's otlice;
Kules and Older of luIncss, at F. C.
(ioode's olliiv: resolutions at 'Sjulre Stout's
otlice; and committee on delegates at Oscar

IT. Martin'sollice.
Mr. IL 1. i:ans. of Springfield town-- I

ship, then loM- - and said that, it was a
'well-know- n fact that T. J. 1'ringle

would N-- a candidate tor the nomination
for lieutenant governor, he desired to offer
the lollowing resolution io me convention

liesoltcd, that earnestly indorsing our
distinguished fellow Hon. Thomas
.1 I'riiitle. as a candidate for lieutenant
governor, we hereby instruct our delegates
to the republican state convention In cast
then ballots in his favoi for that position,
and ietiiet them to use honerab e
nit :111s to secure his nomination.

The lesoltition was. on motion, refened
lo thecoiiiiiutti'eoii resolutions.

I'll.. ...tiiii.iitiiio ihiMi .diiitinitl In tins'!
at half pal 1

Ariel liiMin sesal.tii.
At 1:45 Chairman Wallacecallett the con- -

veulion toonlet, and called for the report
nf the committee on credentials, lhere-(sj- it

wxs presented by Chairman A. 11.
Kunkle, and stated that delegations bail

pmjirly elected, all the delegations
were frill aud tliat all was in accordance
with the call, The rejsjrt was adopted.

The reimit of the committee on pel ma
lent niganlatinii was called for and was

-- ubiuittetl hj ('. ('. Fried, chairnian. It
lecom mended the follow inc lr-naiie-

organisation
, lion. K. s Wallace, chairnian.

K M. CimpMl. sccretar.
( harles l.u It'll, first assistant secretary
t iciuge S. 1 lial, second assistant .

The report was adoiited.
The chaiiman thanked the convention

and then called lor the repirt of the com-

mittee on rules and order of hiisine.ss.
which was submitted lJ George S. Dial, as
follows:

1. This convention shall U' governed bj
the usual parliamentary lilies tf itiiiie
such lsidies.

2. Oiuviomtnating speech and one
ondlng spe.rh f1 each candidate for a
noniln.ition bj this convention may lie

lite, but each shall be limited to tie niiu--

si.
.;. The nienilier.s of each deleKation pies-- c

nt .shall c:ist the entire vote of the delega-
tion, which shall he aiinounctsl by the re
s;.cctie chairmen, and the jktsoii receiviin;
auiajorityof the votes of the uicmliers

the convention for any nomination shall
the nominee of the convention.

t. There be one informal ballot.
.. After the 1'irs.t formal ballot the can-

didate receiviin; the low est number of
voles shall lie (Implied and on each succeed-in-

ballot the candidate recriviiiK tlie low-

est iiniulierof votes shall lie dropped.
C. No motion to suspend the rules and

nominate by acclamation shall lie consid-

ered when there is more than one candidate
define the convention.

T. When a call of the convention is to
had. it shall lie In the following older:

First, the wards of Springfield citj in nu-

merical order; second, the townships of the
county in alphabetical order, ami the chair-

man of each delegation shall announce
vote before the licit delegation Is called.

S. The order of business shall he as fol-

low s:
i. IteiMirt of committee on credentials.

d. l!eirt of committee on permanent

c. Keport of committee on and
oiiler of business.

il. KeMirt of committee on resolutions.
. Call by theso'relaryof the convention
the roll of wants and townships for

ii:iiius of the central committeemen elected
them iesHVtively for the riisuim; jear.

I. Keirt of n)iiunitte, on selection of
dclctralcs to th" state convention.

y Nomiualiin; spe,thes shall In- - made as
the ortice tor which the liomlliulloii is made

lulled.
h Candidates shall lie nominated tor the

olliis-- s in the follimiu ordn
I Piobate Judge.
1 Auditor.
:: Cleft; of Court.
4 Itcciiriler.
." Coniuiissloner.
i Infirmary.

T Coroner.
m UepreseuLitive.

.Iamt.s Fi.kviisu. l'rcs.
iK. S. 1)1 Im Sec.

It was moved to strike out section ." of
report. The rejsirt was then

Madison: l llawke, 1'ike: F.d. Tar- - First A. J.
Pleasant; ;. Hamlin, Wanl-- J. lleunetL

field tow F.C. Coode. First ward;; rei-inct A.
ss eolid S. A. ' i,,,,ir-- i IL llavward.

M.

IL

timer.
i

Pel-- 1

Wallace

recess:

as
Hon.

ritizen.

all

o'clock.

all

all

shall

its

rules

the

adopted.
The chaiiman then calleit lor me repoii
the committee on resolutions, which was for

presented fly A. C. Morrill, and lead by
the secretary.

The reirt was as follows:
Uesnlved, That we. the republicans of

Clark county, in convention assembled, do
hereby reaffirm the principles of tlie reimh- -

..:in naitv as proclaimed in their national
am! state conventions, and

llesolved. First- - That we heartily ai--

pnive of and endorse the state adiuinistr.i- - in

,!,, of i.ovemor Foraker as wise, ceononi- -

mid natriotic.
iiUed. Scvond -- That this convention

'congratulate ,. cty of Springfield
the retun. of the republican iwrty to i.wer.

isl, Third- - That we heartily en- -

dorse the aitions of tlm lxst legislatuie.
KesoUe.1, Fourth That the republicans

CIlllk ,w,ntv are ever m ml fid of, and
f.iiiv ,lini,i the nisi and nitriotic '

i '" abimv of 1,1 oVi-ev- r'r0"" '.lr "?ll .

uL Fifth. That lt rolution

,..ti, tl. n....miniiidit on that tic same lie
adopted.

The resolutions were received with great
'applause, and on motion it was adopted
unanimously.

Mr, Kvans" resolution was then read by: M.

the sccretarv and adonteil tiuanimously.
'

niwin-rK- .
The new "central committee was then '

called for and announced as follows:
Hethel Township -.- Vew Carlisle. .I. C. i

Williams; Meilway, K. K. Carr; Donnels- -

ville. C. W. Miiinich.
(ieriuati Towiislui) Lawrcinw ille, .las.

U'allingsfonl; Tremont, L K. (ianl
CreeneTow-nshio- - Oliver (iarlough.
Harmony Township .1. Stewart,

William Heiiuett.
Mad Hiver Township-Charl- es liylon.

William lialdwln.,,i: I.:.. c I. .l... . l.l .... .'.MaUlSOIl I III, lsl 1 11.11 II sn.ii,
11. Houston: Selma. W. II. Uitt.

Pike Towiishii H. K. Miiinich, Horace
Station!.

Pleasant Township Dr. llloyer. Joseph
Itutkill.

Sprbiglield Township (ieorge II. l.eed.
ni aige.

Fourth Wanl J. 11. Hrinsley .

y ft, Wanl Fiivinct A, ti. .1. Wones;
precinct It, Henry Kensteriuacher: precinct
C, J. C. Jackson.

Sixth Ward Precinct A, C. C. Frie.1:

precinct II, J. S. Kitchen.
Seventh Wanl - Precinct A. Timothy

l.id.ly: privinct II. John Wissinger.
Eighth Ward Precinct A, W. A. Stout:

pnvinct II, iioliert Short.
Ninth Ward !!. F. K. Jennings.

stvie hki.koatks si:li:cii:i.
The aniuiliiled to selts;t lUtl.

..si,- -. i,i the state convention retmrte.1 as
billows

Delegates-- A. S. llushnell, J. W. Keifer.
(ieorge C. Kawlins J. S. Miles, W. II.
Hamilton. William Kobiiisoii, Itussel M.

lion. 15. NelT. IL II. McColluni,
Ilaiiniti.tK!. Hamlin, T. E. Stewart, J. 1'..

Wilson. J. W. llanes.
Alternates It. 11. llanuells, James lloy.l,

I." S Wallace. Smnnel Harris. IL F. Lud
low. .1. C. Tunier. Timothy Liddy. Jie-p-

I'earsini. Ii. W. Ilattan. J. I tow land Staf- ,

loid. Jones lluford, (ieorge A. Heard,
Lei nanl Karg. '

1 he reiiort ot the committee was adopted
without discussion. .

Cliaiimau Wallace then said that liouii- -

nations lor prolate judge were In onler, and
i r.s.,u.i,s,. in the call Mr. A. N. Summers

'
took the llooi. and ill an eloquent siets--
presenteil the name of Judge John C. Mil -

ler. .Illtlge ..line, s ooiiiimi.ioii w.is
by James lluford.

Mr. John (Minnie, of Harmony town-

s' P . 1 resented the name of Fletcher White
eso.. and the nomination was scconueii oy
Chairnian Wallace, who said. however, that
he would not enter into discussion id the
candidates. I

The first (an Informal) ballot was- - then
taken. resulting as follows: lotal vole
:rri. Miller 3J:s , winter Ncci-sa- ry

to choice in;.
JCIM.K MII.l.Kl: NOMINATI'.H.

The tir--t regular ballot was then taken
and resulted in tlie nomination of Judge
Miller by tlie following vote:
Miller "'- -
White. . - 0

Uiud frit's of "Miller!'' "Miller!" weie
uttered by the delegates, and in response to
the call. Judge Miller came forwaid amid
great applause.

Taking the platform. Judge Miller made
an addiess of about live minutes It was a

most clipieht and brilliant effort, and was
a credit to the judges s head ami bean, lie
siuceiely thanked the convention for the
honor conferred on him, and stated that
this would lie the last time 11c would come
befoie the republicans of this county for
the office of probate, judge. The speech
was vociferously applauded.

Mr. F. ('. Goode then took the rloor and
in a careful and eulogistic speech presenteil
the name of O. F. Serviss, for auditor.

QMr. William A. Harnett In ai ete lent
siss?h presented the name of 1". l. Cart-me- ll

for auditor.
ftei somedela) Mr. F. S. IVntield came

.. rAiinl and presented the name of V.. I'.

Tiouias.
Mr .1. C. Williams, of New Carlisle,

nomlliateil Horace N. Tax lor, of I'.ethel
township.

l'roseeutini: Attorney W. S. Weaver,
seconded the nomination of O. F. ."seiviss.

There lieiiiK no lurtliei nominations the
infoiinal ballot was taken, resulting as fol-

lows: Serviss, l::ii; Thomas. ;;. Taylor,
lis. Cartmell. :iii.

si: IsS NOMINAIM!.
The liist reitulur liallol was then taken,

and resulted as follows- -

Serviss, ITU 4: Tl las, 7!i'4: Caitmell,
l Taylor. W.

On motion of .1- - A. Ilicils, of the Fotirlh
ward, the nomination of Mr. Serviss was
made unanimous.

Cries of ".'serviss:" Serviss!"' luoutcht
the nominee for auditor to the flout, nud
he made a capital cech, in which ho
thanked the isuiveiition sincrtely for the
honor done him. ;

mi. iivi.i.oi. :

First want
.second want 13
TUirit &rt Jil
Fourth wan! :t
Fifth want.
Slitli want . . I! l
Seventh ward. ... II
Kluhthward
Ninth ward . (
lletliel tonnsliin 21
liernian township 1 . 1

lireene. II
'-

I

Itlver
Mooreneld
Madison ..
I'lke 0
Pleasant II 1 J
sprinKllcd! i :

Total lTo1, XV. 4".
Mr. Oscar T. Martin ill a characteris- -

tically ehtuent secch, presented the name
of James II. liahhits for clerk of court.

Mr. It. 1. Kvans named Capl. Finley O.
Cnniiniiigs for ismuty clerk.

Mr. John Oslsiine seeondeit the minima-lio-

of ('apt. Cuiiimings.
The informal regidar ballot was taken

and resulted as follows : .

lUbbitts !:;, Cuiituilugs '.iy.

iivHitiris n'iimin vn:n.
The regular ballot was taken and

lesiitleil in the nomination of llany Itah
hilts by the following ote:
Rat.Mlts it-- .

OlfiiniliiKs . .. Si

Mr. Habbitts was declaieil the n.'iniliAe
of the louveiitioii, and on motion of It. I.
Ivans, of Spiinglield totviisfiip theimmiiia- - F. si
l,.i. .. ...i f it it nt iiilIIm lr il.liittall. .

I...,, .i.. ii,...., iti... i, ......
was enthiisiaslicully calleit out aud made a
rattling sM-ec-h full of thanks to thei-o- co-

tton, and replete with genuine republic-au- -

( In call for nominations for county re to

corder. Chase Stewart, Ksq., presenteil the in
name of ("apt. Samuel A. Todd. Is"

A. O. llultmatt named Wesley II. Howe
n

reiNirder.
Nathan ltraiisan, of Selma. ably second-ts- l
the nomination of W. 11. Uowe.

.1. It. T:inibo, of llether township,
the nomination of Capti Tinld.

The informal ballot resiiltwl as follows: Ik!

Todd . ..4 'N
lt.ie J. li'J'j if

TOIll. MlMI.NATl:tl.
The regular ballot was takejj and resultisl
the nomiiiatiou of S. A. ThIiI by the

lollowing figures:

1'M ... 2si
l!ov.e - . , .. 40 :..

(In .notion of Mr. I.n.ns., of Madis..,.
township, ihe nomination of J'aptain l.nld

l't.
" i;!',lr"'a1.,1. ,' .., " ''', ,,.,...' '

.

a iked the .sim.nt.o.i for the i.ou.u.a
""

sTKltltITT Xivii.ti:i.
' Tru,nli, of llethel township, pre--1

sented the name of W. II. Stcritt for I

--;;;"; -; "J j

Sieech.
I roseciuor . i veacr preseiuci me

name of Isaac Kindle for the otlice of in-- 1

firmary .liretor. Hon. Hannibal C. Ham- -

liu, of Springfield township, naineil .lohn
Stewart. K. C. C.kmIc inove.1 the revo- -

--ati..n of the informal ballot from this time '
.imwrtiu. uiri".iii Ttrti.ai.ini. .....-.- ;

Walllngsford named .1. II. C,.lli..s. of (ier- - j

'"an township for liihrniary .lirector.

tV.V'1 N'.","NA '!;'.'
I lie was the fol
' f"" :

Kinaie
stewart ... 1W.
Collins .'..

Mr. Stewart was declared the nominee of
tlie.s.iuention for iiilirniarydirecbir.

NOVliXATLIl.
presenteil tlie name

r I Heniiett forconnier, and there be- -

nig no other candidates, .vir. l.oimwin,
moved that the rules lie suspended and the
noniinatloii be made by acclamation Car- -
Tied.

Coroner P.ennett bri-t- ly thanked the con-
vention.

HAWI.lNs KOI:
III all effective sieech F. C. (i.snle named

Hon. (inirge C. Kawlins for representative.
On motion of (s,-a- r T. Martin, the
rules were suspended, and Mr.
Uawliiis was nominated hy
acclamation, lie was vociferously ami en-- ;

thusiasticnlly calleil out and made a char- - j

acterUtically biilllant s).eech. in which he
heartily thanked the cony ention.

At 4 trio'clock the convention adjouriied.

Allrlitiiill, ii. A. I'..

The comrades of Mitchell post. No. 45,
(1. A. IL, are re.pieste.1 to assemble al
Memorial hall tomorrow' (Thursday) morn-

ing at tl a. in., to attend the funeral of
Comrade Smith Eursom, a meinlier of
Stephen llaxter (misL No. s. of Meehau-iesluiry- .

The funeral will lake place at his
late lesideiice. So. U4T. west Columbia
stnvt. Jas E Sri'wi:r,

W. I I.ArTIXTl. Post Colli.
Adjutant.

I'riiiKle fin l.ieuleimiil lint eriior.
Senator Thoiuas J. Pringle, of Claik

eounty. is announced as a candidate ft r
lieutenant governor on the republican
ticket. Senator Cringle is known over
"bin as a true republican, a line gentleman
and who will bring honor to place so well
filled by General Hob Kennedy in the past I

two years. -I- 'tb.uia f'lllcni.
-- -

Killed !. 1. 11, mini;.
'

M( Duvai.ii, Pa., May .'.'.. During a
stlirm :lt midnight lightning struck a
French Imardiug house and instantly killed
two hoarders, Aliel Anpiiu and Fernand
Poiirbiu, who were asleep: also seriously
injiin'd two children.

A ,,r"" """'
St. Lolls. May i"i. A hn-a- l pa.er gives

rh account of a gigantic scheme to consol- -

;,,,,. ( nnu. i,lter,ts northwest and
form a company which shall control o

worth of cattle and grazing lauds.

Only Three Lt-ri-.

Pmisi-i:ii- . May 25. The colored na-

tional base ball league is reduced to three
chilis, (iothauis. New York: Lord Italli-inore-

Italtimore, and Pythiaiis of Phila-
delphia.

ll I. Sou llr. Chillis.
Ann s.s. Teiiu.. May ii. The lutaril of

regents of (Irani Memorial university tie
dsv unanimously conferred the degree oi
doctor of laws ii)hiii (ieorge Yv . ( hllds.

l.mie I'rtiiii Our Moire.
Ni:vv YoltK, May 25. Queen NaiMsiloiri

and party sailed this morning from Kuiois-o-

the steamer City ot Itome.

Derby Itaccs,
1 .11VI111V. Mmv oy Marc lltilnliou wont

the del by, Haron second and Martha third,
Baron was the favorite.

THE NEW POLICE FORCE.

Mayor Kelly's "Slate" Confirmed .is

Whole by Council Last Night With-

out a StruesIe.

rs.iinit of lite I mm - ' Knlf
IHoriplliK-V- t lilrli llo- - Mnoi l'i....,

tlioiilKiii:il. 'lli,-li- l .VI en .111
1 111 I llMl'll IX sImiu.

The atonv in Kilice circles is over, al
le.i-- t tin the piesent. Mayor Kelly's -

lice sl.iie" was siihmittisl to Council last
iiIl'IiI mid coufiiimsl. 11 was expi-ctis- t tliat

theie would he a great w numle over some

of the apimintis's, but that was neatly
iiipiml in the bud by the couliimatuui of
the "slate" us a whole, the oflnvrs not i;

voteil on separately. The couliriuatum
of the slate as a whole was

V INIUVirioN
of one of the customs of council, as it has

heretofoie been the practice to confirm the
apiMilntees separately, .solicitor Summers

raid, however, that it was discretionery
with council whether the continuations
should lie made as a w hole or separately.

1'nder the call of 'Ollicial Kciorts." I'lerk
Shewalter presenle.1 the slate, which Ls as
follows:

SiMiiNi.Kii.i.n. O.. Mayil, IssT.
To Ihe llnnunilile. the City I'uiiiicll ot Purlin:- -

Arid. Ohio
Oks n.KMK.v 1 hereby present the names

of the followiiic parties to serve on the po-

lice force for a jicrlod of one year, and ask
your honorable body to confirm the same:

James It. mhrose. Thief.
Fred Foster, sslstant Chief.

riTKOLUkV
James Norton. John Marshall,
Thomas Johnston. r. .McAullffr. j

John Tlionipsnii. Charles i askey,
T. W". IIiin. William liregery.
Frank .Mc lure. William .Mills.

'

William H"I.ai-e- . Mlllam II Hughes.
I'harles M . Fulee. (lei.rgeS Kler,
Thomas U.iyit. Fred i:. Mast.
titam Nliklas. Kavid Crult.
John I'ashhi. h'dAard Fur hiss.
William U . arnrr Louis l.jm.r.
i'alrlck o. H Krciint.
U II VKIan C . Kfiineitv.
Jolin lllio-s- . II. W raldnell.

W IliShl'll
F Until .

1 do ask yoni honorable body dtCulltiliU
the aplKillltlllelit of the tolloiUIIg patties
for the reset re foire, to serve lot a period
of one year
I'lurles ltrowrr. Marltin lukfr,
J.i' Unikee. iniii Kuderts.

IlllKle. s I! HstKtdilli
until. F.tlrli'k Lannou

traiikdreek.
lorio-llii- s i sM(1tl( Itarev iloMett.

submitted,
I). S. Kl'! i.v, .Mayor.

It va moved lo reler the communication
the mlice committee to resirt on later
the evening, hut liefore tlie motion could
seconded Mr. Iluruett rose and said that

the mayor and the jmlice committee were
........I .... ll.u .'tnl.. o,i. I tlial it,. lV'i. mi..ItllSSI nil llir ..ln. ...i.t ,ii .,- - no ,

to it the committee. MrlSv indies' Alii s..iety Present llami.
thought that the communication ,r n:l,inPrt thes r

.lit t.t lk ont.Ml iii niumuliiIiMl- -
,,mIHu. . .;.'Mr. Michael then moved that the slate

continued as a whole, liecause. he said,
council might "monkey" all night with it

each apioiutee had to lie voteil upon.
'The motion was seconded. This elicited
some discussion.

I1IIMK1I OIUKf thins.
Mr. Kuril objectetl to in that

way and Mr. N'etts was not a bit backward
cpiessing himself against the

Said li': "1 , there is one', ',7 ."gels dn nk. a id do
yoii "JJfi.,,, lu'g t,, vote 15 confirm
him? Another man is then- - who was

.,'. .. , .

brought u.cil for not pay ing his '

Vnoiher wis kick.sl otr im ion .or nan to
resign and now he is sen here lor ..,
eonhr.n. 1 ob e.- - conli.minK th-- slate ,

X' SwTK stir and

ei ,.,...',..,... ..... .'
. , , . " .. . . ., . t '

me wnoiesiaie was commie,, . y ,. ,...- -

llll1l-1V,"- ,': .xy'"' " ''.i-- i, ' l"c.'iN
' " " n ',""-- "; ?,.MilWr' 1'"'h1""1- - M,1,'a,', ' ?",U,IJ

' "'"""' "'" ""-- . """f7",r'
... ..,.. slate ,ilA. ChiefIt will Ih- -

'
Walker and "","'., Chief McKay
had to

WALK Till' PI. ASK,

their places lieing filled respectively hy
James IL Ambrose and Fred Foster. The
(euiiM'raticmeiuIn-rsofciiincildemaiidtslth-

1u,uitiini ,,f MHsistnnt chief, or insoector. as
ti. ,,sllion is soioetiiiit-- s culled, and nosi- -

tiielv refustsl to vole for the continuation
,.f ..... ..f .1,,. Mi,,M1i,,iees unless their
,,.mamt was acceihsl to. Ofli.vr Foster
u!ls t,ererore apiNiinteil to Ihe isisition.

Cliief Walker and Assistant Chief McKay
ri, M)1 ( fric,n f the newspaiier

Uiys, ami all will miss them ii, their dally
rounds. I he everlasting strife which ex-

isted between the two men iiiiiatred their
efficiency as oRiivrs, and while each wantisl
and trieil to do his duty, neither one tlid or
could do as cHieient work as he was capa-
ble of doing. The the
heads of the force spresd dissatisfaction
and discontent among all the orlieers,
who naturally look sides ,1, the difficulty,
and for months a

i' v. rioN vi riniir
has lieeii in progress in the department.
Thus the whole foil ticcame lestless and
dlscoiileiilnl, and while it has .lone some
good work it would have done better under
more favorable circumstances. In making
up tlie rtsirganied force Mayor Kelly de-
cided to give the old ineii a chance to prove
w bat they can do. If they behave them-
selves and do efficient work, as they can do.
It (icrsonal enmities are not allowed to
flourish, they will he retained on the force.
If not. they will he incontinently "tiled."
.Mayor Kelly will nuke an earnest effort to
Improve his tons' and the police machine
up to the oilier features of our metrosiIitaii
city.

A word as trtwho the new apNilntecs are
will be of inlcrest: Chief James It Ambrose
needs no introduction eveiylssly knows
Jim. lnsiector Fred Foster, belter known
to his Intimate and tlie newspaper lioys as
"Pap" Foster. Is the veteran of the force,
having served for alsmt fourteen years. He
is a democrat, and

iivvks Mi-- .

to the isiiou taken by the police commit-- I

tee. who told Mayor Kelly tliat the ret of
the slate would not tie continued unless bis
honor 011 a democratic inspector. Foster
was not an applicant. In this connection
it may Is- - ot interest to the public to know
that at the time the IJri-- i 111.1c matte Ihe
announcement, Anibnise for chief, and
Mills lor iiisieclor. constituted the head
and impnrtaiu; part of Mayor Kelly's slate.
There is high authority for this paper's cer-
tainty of knowledge on this mint; but
Mills Ls a republican, and Foster was sub
stituted, in deference to thedeiiiamls of the
police committee. The Urriiil.ic's infor- -
iiiatiou as to the head of the ticket, was ab
solutely and minutely correct, but, natural- -
Iy, it could not coninu tuiiiro changes or
govern subseoiieiil influences.

For the rest of the new apnlntees
Charles Potee has Invn a deputy marshal,
and is familiar with the iollce business;
Win. II. Hughes is the

and a former member of the Kil'icc: John
I'ashin works in the Champion liar and
knife works; Win. W. Warner the pies-
ent assistant superintendent ot the chain-gan-

1'alrick Mctireaney is a painter at P.
P. Mast A-- Co., and Is a giant in statue,
.standing 0 leet 4 inches in his stockings;
W. II. Vivian is a coloied man employ ed at
tlie bast street shops and is well recom-
mended: John I Hues works at the Champion
Malleable; Edward Ferniss Is an

and made a good one, tho same may
lie said of O. I). ("Dali") Keeonl; Lewis
I.auver .vorks aud lives at Iagotida; C. O.
Kennedy is a well known carpenter: (Jeof
W. Caldwell is an at the Ohio
penitentiary, aud a private detective; he

has a clear head for ferret wi.r k and is a
isimmI man: W. . Ilishop was formerly em-

ploy tsl by S. A. Morrow. On the new ae
pointees, ("ashen. Mifirenvy. llines and
Ilishop are openh rtLs: 'iV.irner and
l.aiits--r aie aul tin lest are
eithei repiihhcans or their olitics are in
doubt. The lescrveforce is largely repuh
hcan.

Mayor Kelly pioxses to in, indurate a
much more rigid discipline than lias gov-

erned the force hcietofoie. When a pris-
oner is arrested the arresting officer will
reiptlreil to make a complete muni of his
prisoner to chronicle his olTeiu-e- . age,
place of nativity, present place of e,

and other iHiints essential to a -

rtisinl. In .idditioii to this, some sort
of system will lie inaugurated by which
the day and night chiefs will know just
where their men meat any time during the
day night, more of which later.

refer to n
McKenna uimini..

.: ... ......

bickering

put

is

or

MEMORIAL DAY.

Vleetlnir nf llii Coiiilnllle Ve- -

lenlH . tlrloiiiii.
The Memorial day committee met at (i.

A. It. department headipurters. Tuesday
afterniHiii. Col. s,p.ngler piesiding. Com-

rade ("line, of the committee on invitations
to orders and societies. re)rteil that the
Champion City (inards and Battery "K"
had aeceptisl. Commander Stewart in-

formed the committee thai there would be
a detail of twenty four men in charge of a

oilicer to guard the cem-

etery grounds as agreed to with the cem-

etery trustee.
Col. Spangle r, of the committee on flow-

ers, requests that they Ik' left at all the
public schools buildings and at the Toronto
reaper office, opimsite the (irand opera
house, on south Limestone street, by- - !i a.
m., .Monday, May ::0. lie earnestly

all the flowers possible. Wagons
will be sent to collect them and bring them
to the Toronto reaper otlice, which will lie
flower headquarters.

A communication was received from the
V. IL C. by.Mrs. K. S. IVntield. They

will furnish a large Maltese cross for the
iinknow n dead and assist on Monday to
arrange flowers.

oai... voting ladies to scatter flutter will
meet at (I. A. IL department
at I p. in.. Arcade duihling. They are:
Helen .I. Dicns, l'ausie l'enheld. Klotence
M. Jessop, Hroume Ilryant, Helen Adams,
Angie Mitchell, llattie llutlman. Helen
rutnain. Kuiiut IVntield lllanche Phillips,
Mary l. Stewart, Jennie Hall, Maliel
Miles.

All the old comrades who are crippled
anil unable to march in the procession will
repoit to ('oturmle .1. (' Holloway their
names tiy sialmday I hey will inert at J.
.1 N uitter's i;riHvry. at I p. in., .Monday,
and transportation will tie (furnished

Singers will meet at Congregational
church at p. in . where they will be
furnished transportation.

The little misses to scatter flowers will
go out In the Whiteley band wagon.

.1. C. Hoi.iatw'AV. Sec'y.

LAC PRESENTATION., jwr

At the regular meeting of . barney
Phillips Camp. No. ST. Sons of Veteran-'- ,

last (Tuesday I evening, the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Camp presenteil tlie Sons
with a magnificent silk banner, regulation
she. and heavily friugisl with gold bul-lli.- ii

Tin tirsetit:itinii address was netttlc
L...1.. i..- n rMi.ie..t liu Kvn li-- d, :.n,l

!' " ""''"'"Ihe banner In a very handsome address.
The" r.-- st of the evening was
devoted to Informal sociability
Mill ,t,e ani.nat.sl discussion

naiiiisoiue iay..iii ..r reiresuiuems
rHI ake a, rt,es- - which the ladies

,lai, aiMrvide,l. The .it.no-- t g-- feel- -

,1H,lan, alll, a Urev limber of pleas- -

" ''"""''''Tesse, were

institute a new camp, are i.rgisi to resiri ai
l,,e ii.i'i'iuani-i- s ni n...n -- ii.h(,.

fht-rf will be a special meeting of th
camp on Friday evening. - i

M'..a,..i .i..,..i u.
We are piease.1 to note that the kkis

.TluuiliacLUt iiift k.'., ii;v- - lii-- chimii a nur
tract with the Southern Oil Co.. to furnish
their oil cake crusher and grinder for the
new mills they intend building at different
point in the south. These crushers ate
the largest machines of Ihe kind made in
the 1'nitetl States, each one weighs over a
ton. and has a capacity of three to five tons
of meal per hour. Ten are to lie delivered
by Septemlier 1. and the others as tlie mills
are completed, requiring In all aisuit twenty
crnshers 'I his i the largest contract that
has ever been mane lor siien nnu'iiineiy, at
one time, and the Finis Maiiufactuiiug Co.
are to he congratulated upon theii .success
in securing it. and the fait alone speaks
very highly for their crusher made for such
work, aud it is well known that the South
ern Co.. wlneh lias recently Ihs--i, organized
with a capital of 55,iknI,0Oo. are buying
nothing but the ln-- and iintst improved
machinery for the r new mills, so Ibis con-
tract will place the scientific 111 the front
tank In such mat hinery. the Place they al
ready occupy with their feed nulls, n.tges,
tools etc.

ORDER RED CROSS.

III!, llraiied tit Turn Out tin
liny Literary

Olive Hratich cominantlery. No. 5, Order
lied Cross, will consider the matter of
turning out on Monday, Mav KOth. (Deco-rallo- n

day) at its regular meeting Friday
evening. Oneyear ago Olive Itranch

participated in Ihe parade and
made decidedly the most elalmrate turnout
in the way of secret orders of the day. On
the same evening, (Friday. I a literary pro-
gramme of some interest to its tnemtiers
will tie rendered at the hall. The iiiiuils-r- s

are lieing made up of nieinliers of Olive
Itranch. The coiiimandery has adopted the
plan of giving some literary or musical ex-

ercises at each meeting during tlie heated
season of the 1 ear, as a source of drawing
to the meetings members who would other-
wise, fail to attend.

Tim O. N.li. al U'a.litiiKt
CapL Kediiaii. of Italtery E. this niotii- -

ing received a letter from Lieut. Chat
Ogden, who Is attending the great military
encampment at Washington, D. ('., and is
the special guest of Hattery It. of Cincin-

nati. Lieut Ogden says they are delight-
fully situated in the park at the Uase of the
Washington monument, lu full sight of tlie
capital and the other public buildings. He
says that the star! of lien. Augar, the com-
mander, have highly praised the O. N. (i.
present, and that the Huckeye soldiers are
in high favor. Also that tho Toledir cadets
are exciting great admiration and have an
excellent chance of carry ingotl some of the
prizes in the tug drill.

liy Wt-r- Tliey llUcritiilioileil AcMiiftl?
Mr. K. A. Caieiiterauil Mr. John W.

Hawkins, of Urbaiia. came down to Spring-
field over the X. Y. V. & 0. today. They
got oft the train at the station west of town
and were driven into the city with a hack
liiad of other p.issengers. Hackman K.iton
charged all the other passengers twenly- -

live cents apiece, and Messrs Carpenter
and Hawkins nftv cents apiire. these gen
tlemen are interested in knowing why they
had to pay more than the others.

Allectt Ais.lutt.
Nick Heifrick ami his wife, residing on

west Columbia street, complained to the
isilice last night that Mrs. Heifrick had
been assaulted by Xlckolas Heifrick, her
nephew. She complained that the boy had
come Into her yanl and when he was or-

dered nut, had struck and kicked her. The
I police Investigated tlie case, ,

HAGAN IS HIS NAME.

si, till CAiitfll Kml of lln- - i:,iiiilrir lteiurts
mi III l'r,iio-- l ph rustiiotater for
sirlnt;!ielil.
The Cincinnati .'n'iiin r of llus morning

contains the following Washington special.
which will l' of interi- -t to dfnocrats here- -

'

alHiuts:
"An effort H lieing maile to sei'iue the

apiHiintiueut of a democratic Nistiu.vster at
Springfield, Ohio. The commission of thej
present incumbent. Mr. Johiisou. will not I

epire until the .M.ith of l)ireinler. IssQ

Last week Coiistantine arnveil
here, and aecomisiiiieil by Sixth Auditor
Mcl'ouville. called on the piMtmaster-geiier-a- l

and stated good reasons why there should
lie a change. Mr. Vilas sent for the pajiep.
in the i ase, and the merits "f the several
aspirants were discusseil. lie promised to
give the subject careful consideration and
.submit his conclusions to the president

Today the jmstmaster general took the
papers in the .Springfield case to the white
house for the purposeof submitting them to
the president after the cabinet meeting.
There is some reason for the lielief that ac-

tion may tie had before tlie departure of
President Cleveland on his two weeks' fish-

ing vacation. If the additional documents
submitted by Mr. Coiistantine impress the
president as it is hoied they will, there U a
likelihood of a new sistm:tser being

for the Champion city, and his
name will tie llagan.'"

BURGLARS AT WORK.

Two Ueslilenrts. Kntertsl Lm.i Night, One
Hel n; (ienerilt. I. Unrri-l- i Kei ter'n Wlint
tlie
A gang of burglars are evidently In the

city, and they accomplished two successful
jobs last (Tuesday) night CeneralJ. War-

ren Keifer's residence, east High street,
Lincoln aveniie, was entered and

thoroughly ransji-ke.1- , but the burglars got
away with comparatively little Unity. En-

trance was secured by cutting out a slat of
the shutter of one of the front window-san-

then unfastening the "catch" of the s&sbby
the use of a penknife. This admitted the
durglnr.s into the library, which directly
ovei looks the front irch, and gave them
easy acct-j- s to the entire house. The

of things tins morning showed that
they had thoroughly ransacked the loner
part of the house. Things were '

rHKOttV Alllil NI IIELTRK-sKf.LrL-

this luoriung. but the only booty the bur
glars setMite.1 weie two dozen solid silver
spoons, which they look fiein the dining
room ladle, and atuut forty cents in money.
They left a number of siller knives and
forks, and indications showed that they had
discriminated against these liecause they
were plated. They took only solid goods,
and showeil ismsiderable epertness it,
hav lug cartel the sili er out. They did not
attempt to go into the upper part of the
house and no one heard them. The burg-
lary was discovered at i! o'clock tins morn-
ing.

There is something of a clew. The print
of a large dusty barefoot was visible on the
jMircb this morning, and there were sim !ar
trai-k- s on the carpets and nigs within tjie
house. The size and appearance of the
track Ls such as to give rise to the liehet
that the burglar was a colored man.

AMlIllKIt nt iii.t vi:v.
The residence of Mr. 1 F. Strick

liu, traveling agent for E. W. Kossi ,t
Co., No. 115 Clitton street, was
also durghirued last night and here the haul
was considerable. F.ntrance was obtaimsl
through a front window, and the burglars
carried oft" a Iravriing case ismuiiiiug a
gold watch valued at Sl.'iO and a handsome
diamond pin. Indications are that a gang
of burglars aie systematically doing tlie
city, and it Is probably a part of the same
crowd that has just successfully ra'.ibs
Sandusky.

THE ACONiVYkILLED HER.

Mrs. Philip I'ellit Hies Ihe KHrrts
of n OvenlieiI 1'olsnil.

Mrs. Philip Pettit, whose residence Is oil
north Market street, just below North, died

Juritoiit midnight Tues.iy night In a ratlitr
......... CI... .. Ill 1...luminal, out- - will or-- leiueu -

hered as the lady who was operated upon
for the removal of an ovarian tumor last
week during the session of the State Eclec-
tic Medical association. She rallied nicely
from the operation and promised a speedy

Monday night while her attend-
ant was asleep she arose from her bed un-

attended and drank the larger part of a
pitchers of Ice water on a table across the
room. She rallied even from the effects of
this profound indiscretion and was in a
most promising condition yesterday. Her
attending physician. Dr. liussell. hail pre
scribed tincture of ami a (piantlty

fof thettoison, mixed dilutely in a glass of!
water was on tlie table. I tie dose was a

in full every two hours The glass
was about two thirds full of liiptid, and
contained alHiut forty to sixty drops of
aconite. Mrs. Pcttlt's attendant went out
of the room at 5 o'clock last evening, leav-
ing Pie patient alone. She was

and seeing the glass
of water and aconite got
out of bed. tottered over to the table and
drank every drop of the jmison, not know-
ing its deadly character or not stopping to
think. There is no antidote for aconite ex-

cept muscular motion, and this the patient
was HiwerIess to effect. Dr. liussell was
hastily summoned, but saw that nothing
could be done. Paralysis was setting in,
accompanied by a great diminution of the
circulation. Mrs. Pettit lived seven hours
after taking the siison. An aiitosy was
held this morning, anil death was found to
have ensued from the effects of the ison
alone, there being total paralysis of the
walls of the stomach. The funeral occurred
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
VI tetl ne nf Hit, fit, iter Mot-lo- ll Ititllorr.iiv.

The Flower mission will hold its first
meeting for the year toiuornivv iThursihiy
morning at . o'clock, at its new head
quarters, mom No. 4, Black's opera
house building. Organization and election
of officers will be effected. Ihe attention
of the public is earnestly directed to this
uieetin, and it is hoped that the cotitribu
tion of flowers will lie 1'beral. Flowers
may lie left at room No. 4 any time be-

tween 7 and li) o'clock Thurseay morning.
Csm-e- r Kem.ite.1.

Mr. Timothy O'Brien, fainiluuly known
as "O'Brien, tlie poet,"" is happy. Mr.
O'l.rien had been suffering from cancer for
several years past, and was gradually fail - j

ing in health until his case liecamo critical.
He had the cancer removed a few days
since, without pain, and is now entirely re-

stored to health. Dr. T. M. lieade
the operation aud the poet, who is

already in the sear and yellow leaf has a
new lease of life.

Ftnierat or Washington lt.irrett.
The funeral services ot Washington Bar-

rett will occur in the Second Baptist church
of this city tomorrow (Thursday) at 2 p
111. The deceased was a member of John
Brown ist. ami the ritualistic services of
the order will tie conducted by Pmf. II. I".
Johnson, department historian, who is now
in the city oii"busitiess connected with his
office.

Tlie IrAte of tlie Cincinnati Cimrereiice
Ft sell.

The date of the coming meeting of tlie
Cincinnati conference has been fixed for
August 51, when it will convene at

Bishop K. (. Andrews, of
Washington. D. C. will preside. Ths puis
pits of SL Iaul clmn-- and firace chapel, of
this city, will be supplied at this confer
ence.

Home, sweet home. Xothing like having
a home to go to. The Xew Home and the
New White Sewing machines cau be bought
at reasonable terms at 30 east Main street,
William Thornton, general agenL

mm mT

GOODS.
.Summer Ventilating Cori-ctc-, ft each.
Ladles (iaue Vest, Mr np.
Ladies' U ne Itodles, :L"c up.
Ladies' Itiblied Sniss Vests In u.

Lisle Thread and Silk.
Lisle Hose lor Ladles, i."c up.
Lisle and Itilbriggan Hose, regular

made, 2.e up.
funs, lirasols,Si!k rmbrellas.
Kuchinir, Linen Collars, Moll acd

Linen (hi'mlsettfs, Linen Cambric
II uiilkcrrbiefs. etc.

Wash Dress (ioods, Lirge Stock aad
Lowest Trices.

Thin Silk llri-s- s Hoods.
Linen llaniasse, a new thins;.

MURPHY &BR0.
IH iiimI SO TiiiiioMtoiK.

GrFLA.JSIJO

M CHEVIOT

SUITS
-- AT-

KAUFMAN'S,

10 ItLACK'S Ol'EIU HOUSE.

a5fswji r"--r tCoze.

(ZaC i5yi ,

:t4 ami :i(i South LlmestoaeSU

Our dictionary says that the
word "advertise," means to
inform. In reading some re-

cent advertisements, one is al-

most tempted to doubt Web-
ster's ability to define the
word in the light of ad-

vanced (?) business methods.
If some of the ladies Jook at
it as though it ought to mean
to misinform, we cannot won-
der at it.

For instance, if we see a
business house advertising
that they are selling Dry
Goods, or Shoes, or anything
else at half price or less, and
then find out that their goods
are not worth one cent more
than they ask for them, per-
haps not as much, the only in-

formation we get from that
advertisement is that some-
body's conscience has gone to
sleep.

John McLaren & Bro. want
to advertise in the old fash-
ioned Websterian sense. We
want to inform the people of
Springfield that we are here
to sell them Dry Goods, etc.,
at the very lowest living price,
and if we cannot sell as low as
any house in the city we will
gladly close up shop. We
have a way of doing business
that suits us, viz: Cash End
One Price, (and it seems to
suit the people pretty well,
too.

We mark all goods in plain figures, and
if the price does not suit von. we want voit
to try somewhere else, and do as well as
you can lor your money, isji as long as
we have the flattering encouragement in
ih shape of lots of business, that we are
having this spring, we will keep on. think-
ing that we are selling goods as cheap H
not cheaper than any house in the city. We
are offering this week bargains in Ladles'
(lanze rnderwear, ati".c: this t a garment
w tiif-l- i was never made until this year, so
tliat It could be sold at a quarter; it Ls a
good one for the price. Then at 50c we
have a very fine gauze vest that is eipial to
anything in tlie market for wear, and j et 1

exceedingly tine and light In Men's Un-
derwear we sell specially cheap goods in
summer gauze, at 2oe and 40c. and very
tine Balbriggan goods at oOc ; also Jean
Drawers tailor-mad- e goods finished In
the best possible way at 45e a pair. ew
Hoods in Children's Hosiery, Fast Black.
French Bibbed, at 20c and 22c a pair; all
sizes.

New arrival of Scotch and French Ging-
hams; special patterns in French Sateens
at 2.V a yanl.

Our Wish Goods Department U simply
booming these tine days; come in and see
what an elegant line we are showing In all
qualities from tlie lowest to the finest lu
tlie market, and oblige.

Tours respectfully.
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